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Better living for seniors
Experience the communities and care that help you feel happy, supported, and full of life.
Explore options

Help through community services
Get support with food, money, housing, family and relationships and mental health. 
Find a service



  

We’re better together. That’s why Anglicare works in partnership with the individuals, families, and local communities we serve, supporting them to live full and flourishing lives. Building on over 160 years of experience, our compassionate staff and volunteers faithfully provide loving care in moments of challenge and need. 

But none of this would be possible without the continuing generosity and committed prayer of Anglicare’s faithful supporters, who spur us on to ensure that Jesus Christ is honoured, lives are enriched and communities are strengthened, across Sydney and beyond… each and every day. 

 


Why Anglicare



Trust
For over 160 years, we have earned the trust of individuals from every walk of life.



Christian mission
Driven by our Christian mission, we are dedicated to serving people in need, enriching lives, sharing the love of Jesus.



Not for profit
We're a not for profit, reaching tens of thousands of people every year in greater Sydney and beyond.



Community centered
We embrace the power of community, where everyone can feel valued and uplifted.






Join our team
Serve our local community, learn together, and do the best work of your life.
CareersVolunteering




Connecting churches and communities
Equip your church family to love your local community in new ways.
Learn more


Latest updates



NewsAnglicare Sydney welcomes recommendations of Aged Care Taskforce12 March 2024
Read more



NewsAnglicare trials Neighbourhood of Care in Western Sydney05 March 2024
Read more



NewsCommitment to zero gender pay gap27 February 2024
Read more



NewsAnglicare CEO Simon Miller appointed to the National Aged Care Advisory Council12 January 2024
Read more





See more news


Empowering communities to drive change.
We believe in the transformative power of people when we come together. With your help we can create opportunities to transform futures.
Learn more







Anglicare acknowledges Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the original and ongoing custodians of the lands and waters on which we live and work. 

Inspired by the gospel of reconciliation in Jesus Christ, Anglicare's vision for reconciliation is a nation in which Australia's First Peoples are restored in dignity, respect, empowerment and opportunity..




Jesus Christ honoured, lives enriched and communities strengthened.

“We love because he first loved us” – 1 John 4:19.
	
	
	
	






CareersVolunteer with usDonatePray with usMedia CentreChristian ministryWhistleblower policyPrivacy policyOur commitment to child safetyPolicies and information

Get in touch
1300 111 278Monday to Friday.
8AM to 5.30PM.

Or to send an online enquiry or contact a service team directly…
Contact us
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